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Personal Profile;  

A friendly and ambitious University Graduate who always works hard to achieve excellent results, who is seeking                 

work to enable the use of both his skills and experience in programming and software development. I have a full                    

UK Driving Licence with my own car, and I am willing to relocate my home to be closer to the workplace. 

Key Skills;  

● Programming knowledge - I can write code in C# and C++ and is conversant of utilising the Unity Engine 

● Programming experience - I competed in Brains Eden game jam in 2018 and 2019, and more recently I 

competed in the Yogscast Online Game Jam. My projects are viewable on my portfolio website. 

● Administration Experience – I was the treasurer of Bucks New University’s Gaming society for two years 

running, where I managed a designated budget, and attended society and union councils to ameliorate 

the university experience. This was a voluntary role, which allowed me to achieve the Bucks Student 

Union ‘Gold award’ for 100 hours of volunteering with my university. My total is 121 hours.  

● Interpersonal Skills - Ability to communicate with people at all levels – gained through work experience and 

helping to run the university’s gaming society  

● Organizational Skills – Developed through academic studies  

● Time Management Skills – Developed through practical work and academic studies  

● Cool under pressure – Ability to stay focused on the task at hand when situations become tough or 

stressful  

 

Education;  

BSc (Hons) in Games Development (Computing), Second-Class Honours, 2.2:  

2016-2019 - Bucks New University, High Wycombe.  

BTEC Gaming Sub Diploma (Distinction), BTEC ICT Sub Diploma (Merit), A2 Film  

Studies (C), AS Media Studies (D): 2014-2016 - Farnham 6th Form College, Farnham.  

7 GCSE Passes: 2009-2014 - Court Moor School, Fleet.  

 

Work Experience;  

Morrison’s (Fleet) 25th February 2020 - 6th September 2020- Sales Assistant 

I worked in the fresh foods department. My responsibilities were to replenish the shelves, receive and process daily 

milk deliveries and code check product areas, logging entries of where stock has been found out of date or in poor 

rotation. Furthermore I re-merchandised promotional ends to follow set plans. 
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Toys UK (High Wycombe) 28th January 2019 – 26th July 2019 – Sales assistant  

I aided customers around the store with my knowledge on the products, served customers on the tills, received 

and processed deliveries, planned and merchandised the store's layout to promote new lines, and re-stocked 

shelves from the warehouse. Furthermore, I planned and ran in store events that coincided with film releases or 

holidays to help promote sales.  

Homebase (High Wycombe) 17th October 2017 – 24th January 2019 – Team Member  

I served customers on the tills, mixed paint colours for customers, managed click and collect orders, assisted on 

home deliveries, re-stocked shelves from the warehouse and kept the store tidy.  

Sainsbury’s (Fleet) 17th June 2016  – 23rd September 2016 – General assistant  

I re-stocked products around the store from deliveries within a set time frame, I code checked the fruits and 

vegetables section and I dressed the store, to keep it tidy and appealing.  

Blue Cross for Pets (Farnham) 7th March 2016 – 1st September 2016 – Volunteer  

My duties involved money handling, receiving donations, sorting, tagging and steaming clothes to sell.  

 

Recent accomplishments; 

4th March 2020  - I passed my practical driving test with my first attempt. 

17th December 2019 – My submission for the Yogscast Game Jam was featured on YouTube.  

28th June 2019 – I officially graduated university with a Second-Class Honours, 2.2.  

16th May 2019 – BNU gaming society was nominated for society of the year at the Union Awards hosted by 

Bucks Student Union.  

18th March 2019 – BNU gaming society was the first society to get an ‘Outstanding’ award by completing our 

accreditation. We also got awarded society of the month.  

6th March 2019 – I have received the ‘Gold award’ for completing 100 hours of volunteering from my university. I 

have also received the prerequisite awards of silver and bronze.  

24th March 2018 – I was re-elected to be the treasurer of BNU’s Gaming society. This is the 2nd year in a row that I 

have this position. I oversee the society’s budget and control how it is spent. I raised £274 for the fundraising 

account this year, mostly from a highly successful auction we held.  

Activities and Interests;  

My favourite pastime is to paint Dungeons & Dragons miniatures. I also enjoy board games, reading thriller books 

and attending gaming conventions.  

References available on request  
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